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THROUGH CARSERV1CI
t.iopa finitt cf I'noria carry throat;)

nmohfa ad J let)plnjj can on n'.gb
Irani to prieolple cltlet.

R. STOCKHOUSE,
ft,n. Ticket Aeit.

REMOVAL.
UKT THK HKiT

Ml

riumblnu,
Heating,
Gas Flttlnt;,
Sewer Pipe.

Ii' All Work 03rAn'.oHt.

Itosenflcld llros.,
lkji;9 THIRD AYKNL'K

VITAL1S
THE NEW

arvA rir FRENCH

REMEDY.

it st. aaJfaay j,
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ror anie ttrara: a Ftabrt ard liana A

For Delicacy
fiy parity., and for Improvement of tha .a

a.,thiii.; equa'a FojaoMTa Powpra

Execntor'a Note
Sta!aof Amax:ih darracd.
The nai!araiul bavlna bara appolutrd cxacfl-to- r

ol ID lat will and 'aiamti.l of Anuuh
boraUia. late of Ihe oucljr of Kuck Ialand,

vtauof lliiaoia. dacraacd. aoreh aivea uotica
Ual he will ai't-ea- r b.fr the oit.tr cunrt of
Hrck Ifilaod cuunta. at the cfn-- e if the cleric of
a:il mint. In tur it nf Hok lani, at tb- - No- -

trrm. n Ibe nm Monaar m Kovrnntr
next, at which time all pcrann batlni; rlvmr
a;a:ni aail et .t aje nittfif1 and r q :etd t )
attiad 1 Jl the puriiwe of hmi? the nm d- -

juaiad. Ail tetiKMia indebted to aaid eatate are
rctUuLru w niac ibiui.uihab pajwaufc vu uia

Iated tm it.Ji day or m?hm, a. i., trea,.
J. a. Kxtii, Execator.

Executor's Notice.
EUla of I'airick McDodcIU, deceased.
I ac auoema-iKi-i baviux Deeo appoinied exptn-ri-x

of the la will atd te'tament of Patrick Mr.
lhi alii, ims of tb coonty of Kork la'and, ttate
of lliiaoia, dereaaed. berebr lvra notice that ehe

III aufar before the ci,cnl conn of Koek Ialand
coanty. at the office of the clerk of aaid coort, la

ic iiijvi iuu,w niv .Mni'iDwrierm. or.
i Srai Motidity In November aext. at which t?ina

all Ier 1.1 bavinK claim airalrat rajd enate are
n l lie'l and reqorati d to attend, for the imrrora
of hatln tue aame ailinated.

Ail luaei'ted to aula eaate are
d to male immcdiata payment to the

bated Ih'a 74th day nf Aorilt. A. Tl.. ISSat.
ltKiwiLT Mc Iro.xii.a, Kxecnlrix.

Administrator's Notice.
Kitalu of Thomas S. Stlvl, deceased.

The undersigned baytne; bea appointed adtafo
irnfir of the rrtatc of Thomas s. Hilvla. late ni

.bo cor.nty of Rock Iriand, ataia of Illinoif, d,

hcrtl-- K'.yc notice that they will appear
before Ihe county court of Kock IBlanl conn.t, ai the ofnee of the clerk of mia conrt. In
theciiyof laHnd. at the (ictolier term, on
the Crl Monday in (X to her, next, at whiih. time
a t in bavinK claims airalnn raid e.:e re nitiScd and rcnaeetcd to attend for tbe
puiToe of hayire the aame adjusted.

Ail persons inuenica to saiu criate are recitiest-- l
to mane lnmcdiaU paymeut to tha nLder- -

si,:n.
Dated tbl I2th day of Auanst, A. D. 1896.

East Biltis, I

Iiuemii b. bu.yi. f Adjnlnlstratora.

INSURANCE.

Hocft & Detjcns,
Insurance

Agents.
among other tirae-trii- il

anil well known Fire Insura-
nce) Couipnuii--s the following:

K ichesicr G"rmn Ii Co. Rochester. N
intln-- tr K.ra .. New York

HnlUiu rm.iu .. IlnCnlo. N Y
; runt t tdon " .. Philadi.-- bia
Ormun Kir " .. Peoria, III
New llnmihiro .. . Muncnutr. N II
M iw.tniicc Uvcbatilca .. . Xillwcukee. w

auuri'y .. Uavvn, Cons

Ollice comer Kiglitmitli strift ami
avenue, aecond Uuor.

Telephone 1047.

J M. BUFORD.
. ,,

General
Insurance
Agent.

Tc old Fire and Time-tri- ed

Compaiilva Kcprcacntcd.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Kate a low a any reliable company can affcr J
Yonr patronage la rohcidtd.

M. M. BEIGGS.
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans

AND HOUSES TO BENT.

OCR--e 1608 Second Ave., Sock Island.

Base on hand 40 lota in Sooth Reck Island onif Urai; ut onlM-- i the eity l'n.its; good
wil'-r- ; low tnx- - a, and rhanp In'urarce. Ten !o
on Tolrty-.li:ht- street and r"lnerth ' au-- .o

tinnis ro' p:.cti of property In are city fcr
sla .1 rant

fr4maQ.iwtii
BILIOUSNESS I caused ly tor

'iiiii lmrunu produces Uca lacLe.J
iiti77.incss.lo98 of appetite, digg-usi-

tfr food, conted tongue, constipa-f- j

y ion. and hi lions fever if ncglect-l- l
'u. At'ufiiiitavviwiiiuui:u inr

Dr. Kay's
Renovatori

Mrs O. r. TiiATin, of Anfta. Iowa a
Iwriien; I have taken Dr. Kay's Ken-- a

'irnior torConatinatiOTt &I31L,IUUa
kN&3. and il hits, eirrn tbo best cf aat- -

.oiartion.- - nr. hay a Kenora'or lssouia
'1 arv.cp.alsat v., cts . and or aenti
y nm.i f Dr. S. J. Ks v Medlral Co.

Krmahn, Ncn, .cnd atamn fnrFDPFa
WAMPLF nrfl aTa!nablroni;iet.

OLU BY DRUGGIST
T. H. THOMAS. Sole Agent.

tlairklr.Tharwaablr,
Fot-rvr- r Cured.

1'onr out tf five v!.o
snrtcr tirAtiusacMS
tnrnt.il yrorrj-.att.ick-

of " tlie bi lit." are b".t
pavini-- tlio pcnaltyof
ciriy cxce&ses. Vir-tiiu- s,

reclaim yonr
toar.liual, rci;uin your

vijor. lion't depa!r. Ncnd fur ImokwitU
ri'Uuniionand rroof- - Mailed (scaled) free
LRIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

will do il as.4 as a ml aocoroina; to aireniou-pitver.- t
irao.m rn.a of bl,i dweae- -. skin d a'ras. arntBrid chronic nicer, fissureof tbe h.rls and fe t. bra.-ma- . Tetter, !t ahea-matls-

ltfl imatuw of the Bladder, tlircaees ofb konca, loit,is and miiaciea. yJhl:etc luasnity8carsy..scrafais in mai y forraa. T:ie a'ove ai'd
a banret otk:er forma of disease are traceabled.rec'ly or lt..;irrci:y o Syphi ? B:.l risnnfor whMk tl.e lir. Jarksor'a nit-- h af. ry Tab-
let la a arr) j reenia'!ye, and Is a ifc nrmE rend, r nff roatairion hardly noa-lol- e, bencelit la'oe. 1 f iisviec'etl sacb tmisoiee nsoli fa.ily. araed 'rart re. m'd 1 1: b"x:a 'or fui
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Perilous Adventure ofTwo Early
Gold Seekers.

PURSUED BY APACHE ETOIAKS.

Haw Bill Williams Boncbt Gold Wits a
Band of MobaTca Attacked by Apaches
They Escaped on a Raft Drifted Kin
Iraya In the Giant Canyon.

It Is years since General Beale told this
story to a parry of friends, of whom I was
one, while xro were seated by a campflre
in the heart of the Sierra Nevada moun-
tains in southern California.

Beale, although for years a sailor In our
nary, made fame as an explorer with Kit
Carson, and he made history and wealth In
the early days of the Pacific coast.

"Bill Williams," said the general, with
a sad shako of the head, "has gone with
Kit Carcon, llriilprr, and all the grand

of the days following; the
Mexican war to the happy hunting
grounds. Irataba died last year, and with
him went out one of the finest specimens
of the red man I liave ever met.

"Like Ouray of the San Luis TJtes.
Irataba could boast that neither he nor

lMi

CESERAT.TIK.M.E.

his trilxsmen, tlie Mohnvcs of the preat
.oiorntln, ever nuseu a liana In anger j

agiiinst tho whites.
"I heard this story from the lips of the

chief nrfnr in it and as Hill Williams and
Imtah.! were ns truthful as they were
brave you mar bo sure that the facts are
in no way exaggerated.

"At the timo of which I speak Arizona !

was still a part nf New Mexico, and much
cf that va?t territory was set down on even
our latest maps os ' unexplored.

"The Moiiaves had learned tho value of
frnld, and there were tradtiions in the tribe
that the precious metal could be found in
abundance along the I.lttlo Colorado, par-
ticularly i:ear the point where the smaller
river enters tho mighty cajyon.

"Bill Williams' was with the Mohnves
when tho trilw was excited and eager to
search for pold to the north of the San
Francisco mountains. Williams, who had
been adopted into tlio tribo and could
speak tlio language even better than he did
his mother tongue, prerailed on the chief
to verify the traditions bran actual search.

" 'The whites like furs and lish and
venison,' said Williams, ' but tnere is not

that will so win their hearts as fmld.
To p't p'ld they will live tin all else they
possess and even risk their lives. '

' 'If wo pet Riilri. then the whito men
will sell us all the rillesand ull the whisky
wo want?' said Iraralin.

" 'Yes,' replied Williams, 'and most of
the whito ir.en would sell their souls for
the same ruct.il.'

"Neither Irataba nor any of the Mo-
hnves had any clear concept inn of tvlict a
soul was indeed they were inclined to be-

lieve that snuls were peculiar to white
men. as such things had never lieen heard
of till tlieconiiii)' of the missionaries many
years before, and these missionaries did
not lonjr remain on tiie arid banks of the
great retl river.

"After much discussion Bill Williams
starred north with Ir.italia rnd a more of
yoi m jt braves. There was nl'dl pimo in
the hills, so that the little hand did tint
burden Itself with provisions. 1 hey lauph-innl- y

said tiier would reserve their strength
to curry liack pold, which they would trado
to the whites at La I'az or Yuma for guns
mid. whisky and it may be for some of the
blue glass la uds of which their women
were s fond.

"The womsn wept when they saw the
younfr men leaving with their tail, liand-Fom- e

chief, fur they well knew that th9
country into which their friends were po-
int; was the hunting ground of tlie fierce
mountain A;iaciie, ut this time command-
ed by Cochise, a chief destined to make his
name a terror ami to si t ut defiance nil
the available forces of the I'nited States.

"There never had been a time when tlie
Mohaves and Apaches werrj I'.ot at war.
Ihcr wore each other's scalps even before
the coming of the whites, anil tradition as-
sociates every hill and canyon in that wild
land with deficit or victory.

" 'Wo are out for gold and not for
scalps, was what Bill Williams nrsred on
the young bravrs when they came upon
rigns that told them the Apaches had re-
cently been over the same ground.

"It was the harvest season of the Zunis
and Pueblos to the east, and at such times
tlie Apaches lrfs the mountains and can-
yons to despoil their snore industrious
neighbors. The chief and Bill Williams
ilitiv comfort from this knowledge, tine
day they came upon three Apache women
and a mini 1st of children. After tiie cus-
tom of tilt ir kind tlie Mnhaves would have
kilied these people, but Williams who was
uu orator, saved the p irty.

'These women saiiltliat all the warriors
were away to tiie east, and t':ev confirmed
t.ii ef tlie pr .. s by giving
them some large nuggets of gold, which
the children had pick.ti up in canyon
lieiir the mouth of the Little Colorado.

Much encouraged. Williams and his
friends resumed their j mrney. AH un-

derstood the difficulties that lay before
them. Sterile anesus iiud treeless moun-
tains blocked in the horizon, and the
streams and rivers dropped inTcr and low-

er into the earth, till from the towering
hanks the turbulent water lx.kol like
threads of waviiig silver far, far lielow.

"Only n bird could cr s tiiise profound
chasm. Men have died of thirst in that
land w iihin sicht of tiie inacces-ill- e water.

" 'The sold is at tlie im'tom of the c;tn-ynn-

That is what Init.-ili- i rnd bis Mo-

haves said, and that !" what Bill Williams
believed, and so they dessended to the bjt--

tom of the Little Colorado canyon and
worked their way dewn.

"From the first they found gold, but tt
did not come up tot their expectations. The
El Dorado was lower down, so down they
hurried, till the sky looked like a blue belt
overhead and the sun could be seen for
but one brief hour in tlie 24. These men,
though accustomed to profound depths and
sublimo heights were awed by their sur-
roundings ami began to lose their desire
for gold in their growing desire for light.

"Onecarly morning the canyon was still
black as midnight, hut tho flaming clouds
far overhead told that day had come to the
upper world when the little band was star-
tled by hearing fierce yells, like tlie cries of
angered eagles high up the cliffs.

'No need to ask what the cry meant.
Each of these men had heard it of old. It
was the war shout of the Apaches. Up the
canyon walls rang out an answering cry of
defiance from the Mohaves. But the brav-
est saw he was in a trap and with aU the
chances against him.

"From the giddy crests of the canyon
wall the Apnches loosened huge rocks,
which came crashing, smoking and thun-Uerin- g

down on the camp.
"Five men, nearly half the Mohare band,

were destroyed by that Titanic fusillade,
that seemed to fall from the sky like the
thunderbolts of an angered Jupiter.

"In their desperation Bill Williams and
Irataba used their rilles, but tip to that
time no rifle had been made that would
send a bullet to such a height. But tho
rocks the awful rocks gained in destruc-
tive power by reason of their awful eleva-
tion.

"The only hope lay In flight down the
canyon, which up to this time had never
been trodden by the foot of man. Still
from the cliffs tho Apaches pursued and
With such effect that when tho black
shadows of another night came to tho
depths where tho maddened waters roared
there were but two men left Irataba and
Bill Williams.

" They discussed the situation and like
brave men determined to fight till tlie last,
though tiie effort seemed hopeless.

"Retreat by tho route over which they
had come was out of tho question. The
only chance was to follow the canyon
down, knowing that it must end in that
stupendous labyrinth of canyons then un-
known, but which have since unia7.ed tlio
World.

"Their only food was a little dried venl-Go-

The next morning they came upon
largo quantities of freo gold, but they had
lost their interest in tho precious metal.
'Life,' said tho chief ns they puslied down
the mighty rift, 'is more precious than all
earth's gold.'

'tin the second day they lost sight of
the Apaches, but as there was no means of
reaching the upper world, wifihout retrac-
ing their steps, they decided to, keep on.

"Late on the afternoon of the second day
they were brought to a halt. There were
no longer any shore lines along which they
could walk. The swift current filled ail
tho space between the black, towering
banks.

"The next morning they found a lot of
driftwood lodged in the crevices of the
rocks. Some of this drift waa 80 feet above
tho current at this time. Indicating the
height of tho Little Colorado in t he flood
season. Using their buckskin leggings for
cords, they fastened a number of pieces of
timlicr together. They 'had luirely finished
their rude raft when a?ain they heard
Apache yells, and again tho murderous
rocks camo thundering down.

"With characteristic stoicism Irataba
was for dying where they werotrather than
trusting himself to the frailraft, which
Williams stood ready to launch on the un-
known waters of the canyon.

" 'If we die, Irutalia,' said the white
man, 'let us die resisting."

" 'But what can weak men do in the
face of nature's awful forces?' asked the
superstitious chief.

" 'We are a part of nature's forces, Ira-
taba, und wo must control tlicut. I iet
nlxiard nud hold on.' That is what Wil-
liams said as with his rifle at his back and
a pole in his hand lie cast the raft loose
and tried to guide it.

"The current soon lxiro them out of
reach and hearing of the Api.ches. Accord-
ing to Williams' estimate they were now
ut least aoo miles from the nearest settle-
ments at tho month of Virgin river and
the Mohave villages were fully 150 miles
farther off and to the south.

"All that day and tho following night
they drifted down between the banks that
appeared to grow higher at every licnd till
it seemed as if they were descending into
the bowels of the earth.

"(In the fifth day of tlvcir flight the raft
was wiiirli'd into the still larger canyon of
the great Colorado. By tlus time ail their
food was gone, and their long watching
and fearful anxiety had weakened them,
though both were unusually strong men.

"A situation more desperate? cannot well
lie imagined. Without food, their cloth-
ing torn to raus and their skin blistered,
they were at tlie liottom of the greatest
canyon In the world and being carried on,
whither they knew not.

"Irataba showed that he had lost hope
by lying flat on the shaky raft and singing
the weinl death song of the Mohaves.
From this time on the chief made no effort.
To bis coiiiianton be was worst" than dead.
but brave Bill Williams never gave up, and
let me say it is this spirit that constitutes
the chief difference between tlie white und
other races.

"Here and there Williams made a land
ing and collected the green spiral iods of
the mesquito liean, which ho sliared with
ai. 1.
lUC C1UCI.

'On and on drifted the raft. Night fol
lowed day till nine days had passed, and
Bill Williams to feel that his
ptivngth was gone and that the end was ut
hand.

"Too weak to stand. Bill lav down on
; the raft and tried to guide it from the op
i posing rocks.
I "Ihe poor fellow's mind grew weak, and
' lite una tlcatit were alike to him indiffer
ent.

'At leneth the white man was roused
from s. rpvi.ein. . . ,. I ; ..... v...

.
v. r.1

j - - - i i ...a i II. J4 lit r, ; it. -- 1 vj. vi s
and the encouraging voices of other white
men.

I "The raft had reached tho mouth of
' irinn river, where the Mormon settle:

nursed the frontiersman and tiie Indian
chief back to strength and returned them
to their friends.

' "1 here." said tlie reneral as he opened
a box of cigars, that's ell there is of the
story, hut you'll aurw that it is not want
ing in interest, or at least would not be if
told by a professional."

Alkked R. CALHors.

A Tragic Incident.
A correspondent ut Bulawayo gires the

following incident: "A rebel, wounded in
the leg. but still capable of mischief, was
on the point of asscgaied by one of
our fricndlies. He recognized his assailant
ami rem.-j-ke- to him, 'I am your hrrher.'
Notwithstanding that the was
mutual, tho friendly stoically replied, 'It
eannot be helped; this is wartime,' and
promptly dispatched his relative."

PEOPLE WHO BUY ANCESTORS.

Ia Great Demawat by Those What HarvwXot
iBwated The no.

"There is a regular trade done In old
portraits of men in armor and women
in mediaeval costumes, said a large
picture dealer to the writer. "They arc
brought ty persons who have made their
fortunes and want to persuade thoir
friends that they rome of an ancient
and aristocratic lineage.

"I am frequently called noon to mr.
ply these fictitious ancestors, and I find
that the portrait of a gentleman iu ar
mor and anmT is cstieciallr favored.
such as was worn about the time of Ed-
ward V will fetch almost any price, no
matter how crude it may be, so long as
it Las tho old time tone.

"Only Uio other week a mrji whose
manner Fpolled 'fortune from pork sau-
sages' applied to me for a series of an
cestors. I had three old portraits on
hand at tho timo and offered them to
him. bnt he did not care almr.t them be
cause there was no armor. Conld I not
supply this deficiency? I said, 'Yes,
and doubled the price of the pictures,
and he drew me a clin k fur --."0 with
avidity. Now he wants four more to
fill four vacant panels in the picture
gallery of his ancestral linmo.

'Many upshot Americans who come
over lure buy up tlie ancestors to take
homo and palm off upon their friends.
indeed the demand for thcui has be
come so gn at that there are four or five
portrait painters making comfortable
incomes lunniifr out fun fathers.

t f courst) run know that large anan- -
tities of ancient armor are made every
year in Sheffield and bought by the
Fame class of people, with the same ob- -

t as tin; pictntvN. It is a fact, and I
have known flioo to lie paid for a snit
of armor which probably cost less than

10 to make. "London Tit-Bit- s.

Alcohol In Cold Weather.
A scientist thus explains why it is so

dangerous to nso alctihol iu the imlar
regions: A moderate use of alcohol
causes a dojaisit of fat. Alcohol ia not
turned into fuel m the muscle and nerve
cells, but serves as a pnrc fuel in the
organism and replaces tho combustion
of f.t. Alcohol is. therefore, daiievroiis
iu tlie extreme cold Ik van so it assists
the
.

throwing
n,

off of heat
.in a great tie- -

grce. 110 enect is us if a Move in a
room should bo heated redhot and then
ail the doors and windows thrown open.
Heat produced by muscular work in the
body is best obtained from curbohv- -
drates in the fcod, but, besides this, the
indispeusiblc production of heat is best
obtained by fats. This explains the in
eauctive choice of tlie Km h! of nu n. In
tr.e tropics thry eat little fat and much
fruit, while the polar dweller requires
immense! ijuantitK s of fat to keep up
me uouny comuustion. ftcw York
Ledger.

George Francis Train's l'ecaljarlttre.
George Francis Train's hair is a litllo

whiter and his eccentricities a little
moro pronounced, and ho lias even in-

creased the sizo of tho bonquct that he
wears pinned to tho lapel cf his white
coat, lie is tho most picturesque char
acter to bo found in Madison square
Isew York, on a warm dar. It was a
good many years ago when George
Francis Train announced his determina
tion to shake hands no more and ex
pressed the opinion that the friendship
of children was worth more than that
of their elders. Ho has cultivated the
acquaintance of tho children who play
in Aladsion square, and every ono of
them knows him to bo a good fellow.
People who eeo him regularly have
coiuo to look upon his eccentricities
with little interest, but he is one of the
sights of Broadway to visitors who
know anything about his career. Ho is
not averse to notoriety and willingly
talks with any one who addresses him.

Now York Letter.

Wearing Away of Coin.
Copper money wears away rapidly.

In 100 years S.jO0 worth of pence would
be worth only about w hile the
same amount of sovereigns would lose
only 3'j per cent of tlieiroriginal value
and $.'itiO worth of shillings, on the
other hand, would be worn to tho ex-

tent of some 1S0. The less the value
of coin, of course, the greater its wear
and tear. A penny circulates at least
240 time, as rapidly as a sovereign.

Electric Itlttera.
Klcctric Bitters is a medicine suit-

ed for any season, but perhaps more
generally when the languid ex-
hausted fet-liu- prevails, when the
liver is torpid and sluish and the
need of a tonic and alterative is felt.
A prompt use of this medicine has
often averted lon and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act
more surely in counteracting and
frecin;, the tvstem from the malarial
poison. Headache, indigestion, con-
stipation, diz.iness yield to Electric
bitters. 50c and $"l per bottle at
Hartz & Lilenicver s drug store.

What came i.ear bein a double
tragedy was the climax of a drunken

Khearuatlam Gnrael la a bay.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism

and neuralgia cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is re
markable and mysterious, it re
moves at once the cause, and the
disease immediately disappears. The
firt dose pTeBtly relieves, 7S cents
Sold by Otto firotian, drupist, Kock
Island, and Jnt behlece! Son, 220
West Second street. Davenport.

When Eaby was sick, we (tare her Cavstotia.

When she trnr a Child, fche cried for Castoria.

When aha became Miss, she chmg to Caataria.

When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

What is

ssi
Cavstoria ia Dr. SaaiQcl Pftcfaer prcMrription for ImfltBU

and Children. It Mntains neither Oplnm, Morphia nor
other Karrotlo subvtanee. It is a harmless imbstitatei
for Paregoric, Drops, Booth log Syrups, and Castor OIL
It Is Pleasant. Its tniarantee is thirty jears use by
Millions of Mothers. Caatoria destroys Worms and allays
feTerishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Card
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children's Panaceathe Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
'Castorta fa aa excellent aasdlrtna for chfl- -

11other bay repeatedly toU natsT Ms
(ood effect upoa Ibetr cli.Llrra.M

Ia. O. C Oaaeoa,
Lowell, Maaa.

" Castorfa la tha heat remedy for childrew of
which I am acquainted. 1 hope the day ia not
far distant w dot mothers will consi lrr;be real
interest of their children, aod Qae CaaUiria ad

of the Tariouj quark nostrums w hieh are
destroying their loved onea, by forcing opium,
morphine, aoothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, Umrehy Beading
IbecB to premature tiarea."

Pa. i. T. Kracaaxos,
Ooaway, Ark.

Tha Caataar Caaanaiij, TT Mi

Baker, McNeill
Sessler.

t

I.

Stoves

Hardware.

Plumbing,

Hot Water Heating,

Steam and Gas Fitting,

Copper, Tin and

Sheet Iron Work.

Cor. Nineteenth street
and Second Avenue.

i
Bnilralttlr

Wn.tiT.QT. The
Jeweler.

We are showlnffour
Usual line of tine
Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry aad
Silverware.

Fred Woltinan, Jeweler.

BeUable Goods at
Bock-Botto- m Prices.

r

1805 RKC05D ATCSTJE.

aevranr or uMT&riOMa

tElffi-AKE-KliR- Ef

' .'Va Li
'

IPS r j' rrevLi Douaoi4Ta oaO
S JACK5QN MEDICAL CO. CM ILL' 5!CO iu 0.s it iuh cat Bi.04 .

N.B. Don't tikc iny subsiif ute 5
.. n. i . ....... 1... 4 A rt .a nun n.c: rcj,iis. ihiiiii. Ill 1 unirricill

2 sfjcllnii ofivliif.hyourdruC'Ji5t o
raakes mice."is much -

eCWARC Of IMITATION.
A. 1. Hetss, roartb ara. aa Sard Bt .Boca Ulaad

linnt -

8

giving

c

Castoria.
" Caataria is so well adaxstaatoculdYwU

I rermmmewd R atsaparwraaa

R. A. aaTtt,& !
Ill So. Oxford SI. Brooklyn, X. Y.

"Oar phyatraaas ia tha cAfldrsala dewart-xara- t

hare Broke highly of thear azperi-eac- a

ia their ootaale practice waa CaBtortv
and although we only bay among rr
medical tyipplass what i knowa as rejui r
products, yet ww ar. free to contra that the
tneriu of Uastoria baa woa as to look wiLA
favor npoa it."

Usrrca UoarrriL ixb IHarswaaaT,

luu C Barms, iVra,
array Straw t, Haar Tark City.
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OPPOSITE
HAKl'KB HOUSE.

Eaaily, Qnlckly and irrnanaatly Kialnrai;
CcLuaaTEA Essuu Hzmiot

It Is Bold ol a tsaltir.
pTuaraotrW t" c. re ar ff irra t tereMi. yna
tralrnor any diaorder2SL fif the genital organ, of
either ws, caoaed ,

Bufrr-- w exresaiva naa cc afff..
riubafot, Alo b 4 r tij icrn, err on
of youUifo! indisceeiioa r orcr indaleenre etc.
lnrainesa. i 'onTstBi.ms. Vakef.lneaa. Ilea' sens),
ftsetital Isn'resai'm. tb. Jratn. Weak
Memory, iarina: l.n I'aina, rieoifnal Uearoesa.
Hysleria, Nocturnal Krnlssiiaas, pperixiaUirTi.aw.
Israel I'oerer and ImpotetKy, wbieh ii wt'j-StoS- m

tusy lead toprenatnioold ace and insanity.
1 itiecly coaraoti-d- . 1'rK. ll.OO a box; 4 "mrea

lorr ..oo. Ma,t ay n.ail oa receipt of price. A writtea
ria rantee fnrnisbed wit h eeery tMkj order rereieed.
Iu retnnd tha axiBry it a pcmiarwrt C'jra if auS
SSasaxyaajaA.

J HOCVIX UEDICTNS CO.. betrolt. Kid
Sold by H. P. BafaBBaa. drsgciat. Bock

Restored Manhood.
DR. MOH'S KRYEE PILLS.

The rrratrrmo
dy for BcrTorjs
prostration aod
ail aeryaua du
aaseaof

orpaat
of trlibrr arx.
such a N rrooaIVk aR r Proatrattori.auoaa sua arru (eii. Failina or Lost

Manhnial. imnotency. Ntuhtly Emlsadoaa.Voutas

ha"t or Opium, which trad toGonsnnnptlcn aad
IriSAnltV. With .wr. AI fMb, . aril.
ten ituarantre! to care or refund the money.

at ti pet baa. S boxea for So.. SB.
Swri'b CxUJUUL COiriXT, ClBralaaa.

told by T. H.Taoaiaa, drncr.au

A Handsorne Complexion
in rne of the yeateKt charms a aroman caa
poascaa. rozauai'a CbKiuxioI foa taalIKi It.


